2-Way Gloss Black Square - 8 liters
Product index: PE 302-700

- Square 2-Way cabinet
- **Net internal volume:** 8 liters
- **Finish:** Glossy Black
- **Weight:** 12.00 kg per pair
- **Sold per pair**
- **Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts**

**Specification sheet:**
Click [here](#) to go to spec sheet
2-Way Gloss Black Curved - 8 liters
Product index: PE 302-701

- Curved 2-Way cabinet
- **Net internal volume:** 8 liters
- **Finish:** Glossy Black
- **Weight:** 11.78 kg per pair
- **Sold per pair**
- Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts

**Specification sheet:**
Click [here](#) to go to spec sheet
2-Way Cherry Square - 8 liters
Product index: PE 302-702

- Square 2-Way cabinet
- **Net volume:** 8 liters
- **Finish:** Cherry wood
- **Weight:** 11.78 kg per pair
- **Sold per pair**
- **Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts**

**Specification sheet:**
Click [here](#) to go to spec sheet
2-Way Cherry Curved - 8 liters
Product index: PE 302-703

• Curved 2-Way cabinet
• Net volume: 8 liters
• Finish: Cherry wood
• Weight: 11.78 kg per pair
• Sold per pair
• Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts

Specification sheet:
Click here to go to spec sheet
2-Way Gloss Black Curved - 11 liters
Product index: PE 302-711

- Curved 2-Way cabinet
- **Net volume:** 11 liters
- **Finish:** Glossy Black
- **Weight:** 7.40 kg per piece
- **Sold per piece**
- Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts

**Specification sheet:**
Click [here](#) to go to spec sheet
2-Way Cherry Curved - 11 liters
Product index: PE 302-713

• Curved 2-Way cabinet
• **Net volume:** 11 liters
• **Finish:** Cherry wood
• **Weight:** 7,40 kg per piece
• **Sold per piece**
• Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts

**Specification sheet:**
Click [here](#) to go to spec sheet
2-Way Maple Curved - 11 liters
Product index: PE 302-717

- Curved 2-Way cabinet
- Net volume: 10.80 liters / 0.38 ft³
- Finish: Maple wood
- Weight: 7.40 kg per piece
- Sold per piece
- Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts

Specification sheet:
Click here to go to spec sheet
2-Way Cherry Square - 14 liters
Product index: PE 302-722

- Square 2-Way cabinet
- **Net volume:** 14 liters
- **Finish:** Cherry wood
- **Weight:** 8.63 kg per piece
- **Sold per piece**
- **Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts**

**Specification sheet:**
Click **here** to go to spec sheet
2-Way Gloss Black Square - 22 liters
Product index: PE 302-730

- Square 2-Way cabinet
- **Net volume:** 22 liters
- **Finish:** Glossy Black
- **Weight:** 10.88 kg per piece
- **Sold per piece**
- **Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts**

**Specification sheet:**
Click [here](#) to go to spec sheet
MTM Gloss Black Curved - 22 liters
Product index: PE 302-741

- Curved MTM cabinet
- **Net volume:** 22 liters
- **Finish:** Glossy Black
- **Weight:** 10.88 kg per piece
- **Sold per piece**
- Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts

**Specification sheet:**
Click [here](#) to go to spec sheet
MTM Gloss Black Square - 28 liters
Product index: PE 302-750

- Square MTM cabinet
- Net volume: 28 liters
- Finish: Glossy Black
- Weight: 13.20 kg per piece
- Sold per piece
- Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts

Specification sheet:
Click here to go to spec sheet
MTM Gloss Black Curved - 28 liters
Product index: PE 302-751

- Curved MTM cabinet
- Net volume: 28 liters
- Finish: Glossy Black
- Weight: 14.34 kg per piece
- Sold per piece
- Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts

Specification sheet:
Click here to go to spec sheet
MTM Cherry Curved - 28 liters
Product index: PE 302-753

- Curved MTM cabinet
- Net volume: 28 liters
- Finish: Cherry wood
- Weight: 14.34 kg per piece
- Sold per piece
- Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts

**Specification sheet:**
Click **here** to go to spec sheet
MTM Maple Curved - 28 liters

Product index: PE 302-757

• Curved MTM cabinet
• **Net volume:** 28 liters
• **Finish:** Maple wood
• **Weight:** 14.34 kg per piece
• **Sold per piece**
• Front plate (baffle) does come with pre-cut driver hole cutouts

**Specification sheet:**
Click [here](#) to go to spec sheet
Adjustable Router Guide
Product index: 014-0300

Used for making precision driver cut out holes in the front baffle/plate.
Fits the majority of wood routers by the major tool manufacturers.

**Weight:** 560 g
For B2C sales (private consumers):

To find a distributor of our products in your region, please follow the link below:

☛ WHERE TO BUY

For questions about technical subjects, distribution or B2B sales, kindly contact us at:

☛ CONTACT@JANTZEN-AUDIO.COM

For B2B (business to business) orders kindly contact us at:

☛ ORDERS@JANTZEN-AUDIO.COM